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No. 1989-9

AN ACT

HB 75

Reenactingandamendingtheact of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),entitled
“An act relating to conflicts of interest involving certain public officials
servingin Stateor Stateagenciesandlocal political subdivisionpositionsand
prohibitingcertainpublic employeesfrom engagingincertainconflictof inter-
est activities requiringcertaindisclosuresandproviding penalties,”adding
definitions; further providingfor the membership,powersanddutiesof the
StateEthicsCommissionandforpersonswhomustfile statementsof financial
interests;reestablishingtheStateEthicsCommission;andmakinganappropri-
ation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and10 of theact
of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),referredto asthePublicOfficial and
EmployeeEthicsLaw, arereenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

Relating to conflicts of interestinvolving certainpublic officials servingin
Stateor Stateagenciesandlocal politicalsubdivisionpositionsandproiñb-
iting certainpublic employeesfrom engagingin certainconflict of interest
activitiesrequiringcertaindisclosuresandprovidingpenalties.

Section 1. Purpose.
(a) TheLegislatureherebydeclaresthatpublic office is a publictrustand

that anyeffort to realizepersonalfinancialgainthroughpublic office other
thancompensationprovided by law is a violation of that trust. In order to
strengthenthefaith andconfidenceof thepeopleof theState~in their govern-
ment, the Legislaturefurther declaresthat the peoplehavea right to be
assuredthat the financial interestsof holdersof or nomineesor candidates
for public office do not [presentneithera conflict nor the appearanceof a)
conflict with thepublic trust. Becausepublic confidencein governmentcan
bestbe sustainedby assuringthe peopleof the impartialityandhonestyof
publicofficials, thisact shallbeliberally construedto promotecomplete[dis-
closure.Jfinancial disc(osureasspecifiedin thisact. Furthermore,it is recog-
nizedthat clearguidelinesareneededin order to guidepublic officials and
employeesin theiractions.Thus,theGeneralAssemblyby thisactintendsto
defineas clearly as possiblethoseareas which representconflict with the
publictrust.

(b) it is recognizedthat manypublicofficials, includingmostlocal offi-
cialsandmembers0/the GeneralAssembly,are citizen-officialswho bring
to their public office the knowledgeand concernsof ordinary citizensand
taxpayers.Theyshouldnot bediscouragedfrommaintainingthefrcontacts
with their communitythroughthefr occupationsandprofessions.Thus, in
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ordertofostermaximumcompliancewith its terms,thisact shallbeadminis-
tered in a mannerthat emphasizesguidanceto public officials andpublic
employeesregardingtheethicalstandardsestablishedby thisact.

(c) it is the intentofthe GeneralAssemblythat thisact beadministered
byan independentcommissioncomposedof memberswho arecognizant-of
the responsibilitiesandburdensofpublic officials andemployeesandwho
havedemonstratedan interest in promotingpublic confidencein govern-
ment.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Advice.” Anydirectiveofthe chiefcounselofthe commissionissued
undersection 7(11)andbasedexclusivelyonprior commissionopinions,this
act, regulationspromulgatedpursuantto thisact, andcourtopinionswhich
interpretthisact.

“Aggregate.” The totalofall giftsreceivedfroma singlesourceaspro-
videdin section5(b)(6).

“Authority of office or employment.” The actualpowerprovided by
law, the exerciseof which is necessaryto the performanceof dutiesand
responsibilitiesuniqueto a particular public office or position of public
employment.

“Business.” Any corporation,partnership,sole proprietorship, firm,
enterprise,franchise, association,organization,self-employedindividual,
holdingcompany,joint stockcompany,receivership,trustor anylegalentity
organizedfor profit.

“Business with which he is associated.” Any businessin which the
personor a memberof the person’simmediatefamily is a director,officer,
owner,employeeor [holder of stock)hasafinancialinterest.

“Candidate.” Any individual who seeksnomination or election to
publicofficebyvoteoftheelectorate,otherthanajudge0/elections,inspec-
for ofelectionsor official ofapoliticalparty, whetheror notsuchindividual
isnominatedor elected.An individualshallbedeemedto beseekingnomina-
tionorelectiontosuchofficeifhehas:

(1) received a contribution or madean expenditureor given his
consentfor anyotherpersonor committeeto receivea contribution or
makean expenditurefor thepurposeof influencinghis nomination or
electionto suchoffice, whetheror not theindividualhas announcedthe
specificofficeforwhichhewill seeknominationorelectionatthetimethe
contributionis receivedor theexpenditureismade;or

(2) takentheaction necessaryunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth
toqualifyhimself/ornominationorelectiontosuchoffice.

Theterm shallinclude individualsnominatedor electedas write-in candi-
datesunlessthey resignsuchnominationor electedoffice within 30 daysof
havingbeennominatedorelected.

“Commission.” TheStateEthicsCommission.
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[“Compensation.” Anything of economicvalue, however designated,
which is paid, loaned,granted,given,donatedor transferred,or to be paid,
loaned,granted,given,donatedor transferredfor or in consideration-aLper-
sonalservicesto anyperson,official or totheState.)

“Confidential information.” inj9rmationnot obtainablefrom review-
ing apublicdocumentorfrommakinginquiryto apubliclyavailablesource
ofinformation.

“Conflict” or “conflict of interest.” Use by a public official or public
employeeof the authority of his office oremploymentor anyconfidential
information receivedthrough his holding public office or employmentfor
theprivatepecuniarybenefitofhimself,a memberofhis immediatefamily
or a businesswith which he or a memberofhis immediatefamily-is-associ-
ated. “Conflict” or “conflict ofinterest” doesnotincludean actionhaving
a deminimiseconomicimpactor which affectsto thesamedegreea class
consistingofthegeneralpublicorasubclassconsistingofan industry,occu-
pationor othergroup which includesthepublicofficial orpublicemployee,
a memberofhis immediatefamilyora businesswith whichheor amember
ofhis immediate/amfly isassociated.

“Contract.” An agreementor arrangementfor the acquisition, useor
disposalby the Commonwealthor a political subdivisionofconsultingor
otherservicesor ofsupplies,materials,equipment,landorotherpersonalor
real property. “Contract” shall not meanan agreementor arrangement
betweentheStateorpolitical subdivisionasoneparty andapublicofficial or
public employeeasthe otherparty, concerninghisexpense,reimbursement,
salary, wage,retirementorotherbenefit, tenureorothermattersinconsider-
ation ofhis currentpublic employmentwith the Commonwealthor apoliti-
calsubdivision.

“De minimiseconomicimpact.” An economicconsequencewhich has
aninsignificanteffect.

“Executive-levelStateemployee.” TheGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,
cabinetmembers,deputysecretaries,the Governor’soffice staff, any State
employeewithdiscretionarypowerswhich may affecttheoutcomeof a State
agency’sdecision in relationto a private corporationor businessor any
employeewho by virtue of his job functioncould influencethe outcomeof
suchadecision.

“Financial interest.” Anyfinancial interest in a legal entityengagedin
business/orprofit whichcomprisesmorethan5% of theequityofthe busi-
nessormorethan5%oftheassetsoftheeconomicinterestin indebtedness.

“Findings report.” An initial reportcontainingfindingsoffactasdeter-
minedby thecommission’sinvestigationbut notcontaininganyconclusions
oflawor anydeterminationofwhethertherehasbeenaviolation-of-law.

“Frivolous complaint.” A complaintfiledin a grosslynegligentmanner
withoutbasisin law orfact.

“Gift.” [A payment,subscription,advance,forbearance,renderingor
depositof money, services or anything of value,unless considerationof
equalor greatervalueis received)Anythingwhich is receivedwithoutconsid-
erationofequalor greatervalue. “Gift” shallnot includea political contri-
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butionotherwisereportedasrequiredby law~,]oracommerciallyreasonable
loan madein the ordinarycourseof business~,or a gift receivedfrom a
memberof theperson’simmediatefamily or from arelativewithin--the-third
degreeof consanguinityof the personor of the person’sspouseor from the
spouseof anysuchrelative).

“Governmentalbody.” Any department,authority, commission,com-
mittee, council, board,bureau,division, service,office, officer, administra-
tion, legislativebody,or otherestablishmentin theExecutive,Legislativeor
JudicialBranchlof theStateor a political subdivisionthereof)ofa state,a
nation or apolitical subdivisionthereoforanyagencyperformingagovern-
mentalfunction.

“Governmentalbodywith whichapublic official orpublic employeeis or
has beenassociated.” Thegovernmentalbodywithin Stategovernmentor
apolitical subdivisionbywhich thepublicofficial oremployeeis-orhasbee,r
employedor to which the public official or employeeis or has been
appointedor electedandsubdivisionsandofficeswithin thatgovernmental
body.

“Honorarium.” Paymentmade in recognition of publishedworks,
appearances,speechesandpresentationsandwhich isnot inten-dedasconsid-~
erationfor the valueof suchserviceswhich are nonpublicoccupationalor
professionalin nature. Theterm doesnot include tokenspresentedor pro-
videdwhichareofdeminimiseconomicimpact.

“Immediatefamily.” IA spouseresidingin the person’shouseholdand
minordependentchildren.]Aparent,spouse,child, brotheror sister.

“Income.” Any moneyor thing of valuereceived,or to bereceivedas a
claim on future servicesor in recognitionofservicesrenderedin thepast,
whetherin the form of apayment,fee, salary,expense,allowance,forbear-
ance,forgiveness,interest,dividend,royalty, rent,capital gain, reward,sev-
erancepayment,proceedsfrom thesaleofa financial interestin a corpora-
tion,professionalcorporation,partnershiporotherentityresultingfromter-
mination or withdrawal therefromupon assumptionofpublic office or
employmentor anyotherform of recompenseor anycombinationthereof.
“income” refers to gross incomeand includesprize winnings and tax-
exemptincome. Thetermdoesnot includegifts, governmentallymandated
paymentsor benefits, retirement, pension or annuity paymentsfunded
totallybycontributionsofthepublicofficial or employee,ormiscellaneous,
incidentalincome0/minordependentchildren.

“Indirect interestin realestate.” Any businessentity theassetsof which
are80%or morein realproperty.

“Ministerial action.” An action that a personperformsin a prescribed
mannerin obedienceto themandateof legalauthority,without regardto, or
theexerciseof, theperson’sown judgmentasto thedesirabilityof theaction
beingtaken.

“Nominee.” Any personwhosenamehas beensubmittedto a public
official orgovernmentalbody vestedwith thepower to finally confirm or
rejectproposedappointmentstopublicofficeoremployment.
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“Nonministerial actions.” An action in which the personexerciseshis
ownjudgmentastothedesfrabiityoftheactiontaken.

“Opinion.” A directive of the commission issued pursuant to
section7(10) settingforth a public official’s or public employee’sduties
underthisact.

“Order.” A directiveofthecommissionissuedpursuanttosection 7(13)
attheconclusionofan investigationwhichcontainsfindingsof-fact, conclu-
sionsoflawandpenalties.

“Person.” A business,governmentalbody, individual, corporation,
union,association,firm, partnership,committee,club or otherorganization
orgroupof persons.

“Political contribution.” Any advance,conveyance,deposit,distribu-
tion, transferof funds,loan,payment,pledge,purchaseof a ticket toatesti-
monialor similar fund-raisingaffair, or subscriptionof moneyor anything
of value,exceptvolunteerservices,in connectionwith a political campaign,
andany contract,agreement,promise,or otherobligations,whetheror not
legally enforceable,to makea politicalcontribution.

“Political subdivision.” Anycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown,
township,schooldistrict, vocationalschool, countyinstitution district, and
anyauthority,entityorbodyorganizedby theaforementioned.

“Public employee.” Any individualemployedby the Commonwealthor
a political subdivisionwho is responsiblefor taking or recommendingoffi-
cial actionof a nonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingor procurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingor auditinganyperson;or
(5) anyotheractivity wheretheofficial actionhasaneconomicimpact

of greaterthanademinimisnatureon theinterestsof anyperson.
“Public employee” shall not include individualswho are employedby the
Stateor any political subdivisionthereofin teachingas distinguishedfrom
administrativeduties.

“Public official.” Any [elected]personelectedby thepublic or elected
orappointedbyagovernmentalbody,oran appointedofficial in theExecu-
tive, Legislativeor Judicial Branchof theStateor any political subdivision
thereof,providedthat it shall not includemembersof advisoryboardsthat
haveno authority to expendpublic fundsother thanreimbursementfor per-
sonalexpense,or to otherwiseexercisethepowerof theStateor anypolitical
subdivisionthereof.[“Public official” shall not includeany appointedoffi-
cial who receives no compensationother than reimbursementfor actual
expenses.]

“Represent.” To acton behalfofanyotherpersonin anyactivity which
includes,but is notlimited to, thefollowing:personalappearances,negotia-
tions, lobbyingandsubmittingbidor contractproposalswhicharesignedby
orcontainthenameofaformerpublic official orpublicemployee.

“Solicitor.” A personelectedorappointedto theoffice ofsolicitor for
thepolitical subdivision.
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“Source.” Anypersonwho is a providerof an item reportableunder
section5.

“State consultant.” A personwho, as an independentcontractor,per-
forms professional,scientific, technical or advisory service for a State
agency,and who receives a fee, honorariumor similar compensationfor
suchservices.A “Stateconsultant”isnotanexecutive-levelemployee.
Section3. Restrictedactivities.

(a) [No public official or public employeeshall use hispublic office or
any confidentialinformationreceivedthrough his holdingpublic office to
obtainfinancialgainotherthancompensationprovidedby law for himself,a
memberof his immediatefamily, or a businesswith which he is associated)
Nopublic official orpublicemployeeshallengagein conductthatconstitutes
a conflictofinterest.

(b) Nopersonshallofferor givetoapublic official, tori public employee
or nomineeor candidatefor public office or a memberof his immediate
family or abusinesswith whichheisassociated,anythingofmonetaryvalue,
including a gift, loan, political contribution, reward or promiseoffuture
employmentbasedon the offeror‘s or donor’sunderstandingthat the vote,
official action or judgmentof the public official or public employeeor
nomineeorcandidateforpublicofficewouldbeinfluencedthereby.

(c) No [and no)public official, (or) public employeeor nomineeor can-
didatefor public office shall solicit or accept,anythingof monetaryvalue,
including a gift, loan,political contribution, reward, or promiseof future
employment based on any understandingof that public official, public
employeeor nomineethatthevote, official action,or judgmentof thepublic
official or public employeeor nomineeor candidatefor public office would
beinfluencedthereby.

(d) (1) No public official or public employeeshall acceptan honor-
arium.

(2) Thissubsectionshallnot beappliedretroactively.
(e) (1) No personshall solicit or accepta severancepaymentor any-
thing0/monetaryvaluecontingentupontheassumptionoracceptanceof
public officeor employment.

(2) Thissubsectionshallnotprohibit:
(i) Paymentsreceivedpursuant to an employmentagreementin

existenceprior to the timeapersonbecomesa candidateor is notified
bya memberofa transitionteam,asearchcommitteeorapersonwith
appointivepower that he is underconsiderationfor public office or
makesapplication/orpublicemployment.

(ii) Receiptofasalary,fees,severancepaymentorproceedsresult-
ing from the saleof aperson’sinterest in a corporation,professional
corporation,partnership or otherentity resultingfrom terminationor
withdrawal therefrom upon the assumptionor acceptanceofpublic
officeor employment.
(3) Paymentsmadeor receivedpursuantto paragraph (2)(i) and (ii)

shallnot bebasedon theagreement,written or otherwise,that thevoteor
official action of the prospectivepublic official or employeewouldbe
influencedthereby.
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(4) Thissubsectionshallnotbeappliedretroactively.
1(c)] (0 No public official or public employeeor [a memberof his imme-

diate family or anybusinessin which thepersonor amember--a-I-the-person’s
immediatefamily is a director,officer, owneror holder of stockexceeding
5% of the equity atfair marketvalueof the business]hisspouseor child or
any businessin which thepersonor his spouseor child is associatedshall
enterinto any contractvalued at $500 or more[with a governmentalbody
unlessthe contracthasbeenawardedthroughan openandpublic process,
includingprior public noticeandsubsequentpublic disclosure-ofall propos-
als consideredand contractsawarded.)with the governmentalbody with
which thepublicofficial orpublicemployeeisassociatedor anysubcontract
valuedat $500 or morewith anypersonwho has beenawardeda contract
with the governmentalbody with which the public official or public
employeeis associated,unlessthe contracthas beenawardedthroughan
openandpublicprocess,includingpriorpublicnoticeandsubsequentpublic
disclosureofallproposalsconsideredandcontractsawarded.In suchacase,
the public official or public employeeshall not haveany supervisoryor
overall responsibilityfor theimplementationor administrationofthe con-
tract. Any contractorsubcontractmadein violationof this subsectionshall
be voidableby a court of competent~jurisdiction if the suit is commenced
within 90daysof themakingof thecontractorsubcontract.

[(d) Other areasof possibleconflict shall beaddressedby the commis-
sion pursuanttoparagraph(9) of section 7.)

[(e)] (g) No former public official or public employeeshall representa
person,with [or without] promisedor actualcompensation,on any matter
beforethegovernmentalbodywith whichhehasbeenassociatedfor one-year
afterheleavesthatbody.

[(I)] (h) No personshall usefor any commercialpurposeinformation
copiedfromstatementsof financial interestsrequiredby thisoi~t.orfrom.!i.st-&
compiledfromsuchstatements.

1(g)] (i) No former executive-levelStateemployeemay for a period of
two years from the time that he terminateshis State employment be
employedby, receivecompensationfrom, assistor act in a representative
capacityfor a businessor corporationthatheactivelyparticipatesin recruit-
ing to theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor thatheactivelyparticipatedin
inducingto opena new plant, facility or branchin the Commonwealthor
thatheactively participatedin inducingto expandanexistentplant or facil-
ity within the Commonwealth,providedthat theaboveprohibitionshallbe
invokedonly whentherecruitmentor inducementis accomplishedby agrant
or loanof moneyor apromiseof a grantor loan of moneyfrom the Com-
monwealthtothebusinessor corporationrecruitedor inducedtoexpand.

[(h) (1) Any individual who holdsan appointiveoffice in any political
subdivisionshall not have an interestin any contractor constructionin
whichthatpolitical subdivisionshallenteror haveaninterest.

(2) Any personviolating the provisions of this subsectionshall be
barredfor aperiodof five yearsfrom engagingin anybusiness-or-contract
with anypolitical subdivisionor the Commonwealthor anyof its agencies.
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(3) For purposesof this subsectionthe term “interest” shall not
includetheownershipof sharesof stockin anycorporationin an amount
of 5% or lessof thetotal issuefor saidcorporation.]
fj) Wherevoting conflictsare not otherwiseaddressedby the Constitu-

donofPennsylvaniaor byanylaw, rule, regulation, orderorordinance,the
following procedureshall be employed.Any public official or public
employeewhoin thedischargeofhisofficial dutieswouldberequired1-o~vate
on a matterthat would result in a conflict ofinterestshall abstainfrom
votingand,prior to thevotebeingtaken,publiclyannounceanddisclosethe
natureof hisinterestasa public recordin a written memorandumfiledwith
thepersonresponsible/orrecordingtheminutesofthemeetingatwhich the
vote istaken,providedthat whenevera governingbodywouldbeunableto
takeanyactionon amatterbeforeit becausethenumberofmembersofthe
body requfredto abstainfrom voting under theprovisionsof this section
makesthe majority or other legallyrequiredvoteofapprovalunattainable,
thensuchmembersshall bepermittedto voteif disclosuresaremadeasoth-
erwiseprovidedherein.In the caseofa three-membergoverningbodyofa
political subdivision,where one memberhas abstainedfrom voting as a
resultofaconflictofinterest,andtheremainingtwomembers0/thegovern-
ing bodyhavecastopposingvotes, the memberwhohas abstainedshall be
permittedto vote tobreakthetie votei/disclosureismadeasotherwisepro-
videdherein.
Section4. Statementof financial interestsrequiredto befiled.

(a) Eachpublic official ofthe Commonwealthshallfile a statementof
financial interestsfor the precedingcalendaryear with the commissionno
later thanMay1 of eachyearthat he holdssuchapositionandoftheyear
afterhe leavessuch a position. Eachpublic employee[employedby] and
publicofficial of theCommonwealthshallfile a statementof financialinter-
estsfor the precedingcalendaryearwith the department,agency,bodyor
bureauin which he is employedor to whichhe is appointedor electedno
laterthanMay I of eachyear that he holdssucha positionandof theyear
after heleavessucha position.Any otherpublic employeeorpublicofficial
shallfile a statementof financialinterestswith thegoverningauthorityof the
political subdivisionby whichheis employedor within whichheisappointed
orelectedno laterthanMay 1 of eachyearthatheholdssuchapositionand
of theyearafterheleavessuchaposition.Personswhoarefull-time orpart-
time solicitors for political subdivisionsare required to file under this
section.

1(b) Eachcandidatefor public office shall file a statementof financial
interestsfor theprecedingcalendaryearwith thecommissionpriortofilinga
petition to appearon theballot for electionasa public official. A petitionto
appearon theballot shall not be acceptedby an electionofficial unlessthe
petition includesan affidavit that the candidatehasfiled the requiredstate-
mentof financialinterestswith thecommission.]

(1’) (1) Anycandidatefor a State-levelpublic office shallfile a state-
mentoffinancial interestsfor theprecedingcalendaryear with thecom-
missionon or beforethe last dayfor filing a petition to appearon the
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ballotforelection.A copyofthestatementoffinancialinterestsshall also
beappendedtosuchpetition.

(2) Anycandidateforcounty-levelor localofficeshallfile a statement
offinancial interestsfor theprecedingcalendaryear with the governing
authority of the political subdivisionin which he is a candidateon or
beforethelastdayforfiling a petitiontoappearon theballot-for election.
A copyofthestatementoffinancial interestsshall alsobe appendedto
suchpetition.

(3) Nopetitionto appearontheballot/orelectionshallbeacceptedby
the respectiveState or local election officials unlessthe petition has
appendedthereto a statementoffinancial interestsas setforth in para-
graphs(I) and(2). Failure tofile thestatementin accordancewith thepro-
visionsofthisact shall, in addition to any otherpenaltiesprovided,be a
fatal defecttoapetitiontoappearontheballot.
(c) Each[candidate]State-levelnomineefor public office [nominatedby

a public official or governmentalbody and subjectto confirmationby a
publicofficial or governmentalbody] shall file astatementof financialinter-
estsfor theprecedingcalendaryearwith thecommissionandwith theoffic-inl
or body thatis vestedwith the powerof confirmationatleasttendaysbefore
the official or body shall approveor reject the nomination.Eachnominee
for a county-levelor local officeshallfile a statementoffinancial interests
for theprecedingcalendaryear with thegoverningauthorityofthepolitical
subdivisionIn whichheor sheisa nomineeand, i/different, with theofficial
or bodythatis vestedwith thepowerofconfirmationatleasttendaysbefore
theofficial or bodyshallapproveor reject thenomination.

(d) No publicofficial shallbeallowedto takethe oathof office or enter
or continueupon his duties,nor shall he receivecompensationfrom public
funds,unlesshehasfiled astatementof financial interests[with thecommis-
sion)asrequiredby thisact.

(e) [(1) Any candidatefor Stateercounty-widepublicoffice shallfile a
statementof financial interestswith the commissionpursuantto this act
andshall file a copyof that statementwith theBoardof Electionsin the
countyinwhichthecandidateresides.

(2) Any candidatefor local office shall file a statementof financial
interestswith the commissionpursuantto thisactandshallfile acopy of
that statementwith the governingauthorityof thepolitical subdivisionin
whichheisacandidate.
(1)1 All statementsof financial [interest] interestsfiled pursuantto the

provisions of this act shall be made available for public inspectionand
copying during regular office hours, and copyingfacilities shall be made
availableat achargenottoexceedactualcost.
Section5. Statementof financialinterests.

(a) Thestatementof financial interestsfiled pursuantto thisact shall be
on a form prescribedby the commission.All information requestedon the
statementshallbeprovidedto the best0/theknowledge,informationand
beliefof thepersonrequiredto file andshall be signedunder [penalty of
perjuryby the personrequiredtofile thestatement)oathorequivalent-a//b-
mation.
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(b) The statementshall include the following informationfor the prior
calendaryearwith regardtothepersonrequiredto file thestatement[andthe
membersof hisimmediatefamily].

(1) [The name] Name, addressand public position (of the person
requiredto file thestatement].

(2) [The occupationsor professionsof the personrequiredto file the
statementandthoseof his immediatefamily] Occupationorprofession.

(3) Any direct or indirectinterestin anyrealestatewhichwas soldor
leasedto theCommonwealth,anyof its agenciesor political subdivisions;
purchasedor leasedfrom theCommonwealth,anyof its agenciesor politi-
cal subdivisions;or which was the subjectof anycondemnationproceed-
ingsby the Commonwealth,anyof itsagenciesor politicalsubdivisions.

(4) Thenameandaddressof eachcreditorto whomis owedin excess
of $5,000andtheinterestratethereon.However,loansor credit extended
betweenmembersof the immediatefamily and mortgagessecuringreal
propertywhich is the principalor secondaryresidenceof thepersonfiling
[orof hisspouse]shallnot beincluded.

(5) Thenameandaddressof any[personwho is theldirect or indirect
source of income totalling in the aggregate[$5001 $1,000 or more.
However,thisprovisionshallnot beconstruedtorequirethedivulgenceof
confidential information protectedby statuteor existing professional
codesof ethicsor commonlawprivileges.

[(6) The nameandaddressof anypersonfrom whom a gift or gifts
valuedin theaggregateat $200 or morewerereceived,and thevalueand
thecircumstancesof eachgift. However,thisprovisionshall not beappli-
cableto gifts received from the individual’s spouse,parents,parentsby
marriage,siblings,childrenor grandchildren.

(7) Thesourceof anyhonorariumreceivedwhich is in excessof $100.1
(6) Thenameandaddressofthesourceandtheamounta/anygift or

giftsvaluedin theaggregateat$200ormoreandthecircumstancesof-each
gift. Thisparagraph shall not apply to a gift or gifts receivedfrom a
spouse,parent, parent by marriage, sibling, child, grandchild, other
family memberor friend when the circumstancesmakeit clear that the
motivationfor theaction wasapersonalorfamily relationship.However,
for thepurposesofthissubsection,theterm “friend” shall notincludea
registeredlobbyistor an employeea/a registeredlobbyist.Thisparagraph
shallnotbeappliedretroactively.

(7) (i) Thenameand addressof thesourceandthe amountof any
paymentfor or reimbursementofactual expensesfor transportation
andlodging or hospitalityreceivedin connectionwith public office or
employmentwheresuchactualexpensesfor transportationarid lodging
or hospitality exceed$500 in the courseof a single occurrence. This
paragraph shall not apply to expensesreimbursedby a governmental
body, or to expensesreimbursedby an organizationor associationof
public officials or employeesa/political subdivisionswhich thepublic
official oremployeeservesin an official capacity.
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q’ii,l Thisparagraphshallnotbeappliedretroactively.
(8) Any office, directorshipor employmentof any naturewhatsoever

in anybusinessentity.
(9) Any financial interestin any legal entity engagedin businessfor

profit.
(10) Theidentityofanyfinancialinterestin a businesswith which tire

reportingpersonis or has beenassociatedin theprecedingcalendaryear
whichhasbeentransferredtoamemberofthereportingperson’simmedi-
atefamily.
(c) [The] Exceptwhereanamountis requfredto bereportedpursuanLto

subsection(b)(6)and (7), the statementof financial [interest)interestsneed
not includespecificamountsfor [any of] theitemsrequiredto-belisted.

(d) On a biennial basiscommencingin January1991, the commission
shall review the dollar amountssetforth in this sectionand may increase
theseamountsto suchratesasaredeemedreasonableforassuringappropri-
ate disclosure. The commissionshiiill publishany suchadjustedthreshold
amountsin the PennsylvaniaBulletin byFebruary 1, 1991, andeverytwo
yearsthereafterasnecessary.
Section6. StateEthicsCommission.

(a) Thereis establisheda StateEthicsCommissioncomposedof seven
members~,].ThePresidentpro temporeof the Senate,the Minority Leader
of the Senate,the Speakerof the House,and the Minority Leaderof the
Houseshalleachappointonemember.Threemembersshallbeappointedby
the Governorwithout confirmation.No morethan two of the members
appointedbytheGovernorshall be0/thesamepoliticalparty.-Noappointee
shall haveservedas an officer in a political partyfor oneyearprior to his
appointment.

(b) Membersof the commissionshall serve for terms of [five years,
exceptthat,of themembersfirst appointed:

(1) the two membersappointedby the Presidentpro temporeand
Minority Leaderof theSenateshallservefor fouryears;

(2) the two membersappointedby the Speakerand the Minority
Leaderof theHouseshallservefor two years;and

(3) of the threemembersappointedby the Governortwo shall serve
for threeyears,andoneshall servefor five years] threeyears,exceptthat
membersshall continueto serveuntil their successorsare appointedand
qualified.
(c) No membershallbe appointedto morethan[onefull five-yearterm]

twofull three-yeartermsonthecommission.
(d) No individual, while amemberor employeeof thecommission,shall:

(1) holdor campaignfor anyotherpublicoffice;
(2) holdoffice in anypolitical partyor political committee;
(3) activelyparticipatein orcontributetoanypoliticalcampaign;
(4) directlyor indirectlyattemptto influenceanydecisionbyagovern-

mentalbody,otherthanacourt of law or asarepresentativeof the com-
missiononamatterwithin thejurisdictionof thecommission;or
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(5) be employedby the Commonwealthor a political subdivisionin
anyothercapacity,whetheror not for compensation.
(e) A majorityof the commissionby resolutionshall declarevacantthe

position on the commissionof any memberwho takespart in activitiespro-
hibited by subsection(d). An individualappointedto fill avacancyoccurring
otherthanby the expirationof a term of office shall be appointedfor the
unexpiredtermof thememberhesucceeds,andis eligiblefor appointmentto
[one full five-year term] twofull three-yeartermsthereafter.Any vacancy
occurringon thecommissionshall be filled within 30 days in the mannerin
whichthatpositionwasoriginally filled.

(1) Thecommissionshallelecta chairmanandavice chairman.The vice
chairmanshall actas chairmanin theabsenceof thechairmanor in theevent
of avacancyin thatposition.

(g) Fourmembersof the commissionshall constitutea quorum and,
exceptasprovidedin section8(g), the votesof a majority of themembers
presentis requiredfor any action or recommendationof the commission.
The chairmanor any four membersof the commissionmay call a meeting
providedthat advancewritten notice is mailed to eachmemberand to any
personwhorequestsnoticeof suchmeetings.

(h) Membersof the commissionshall be compensatedat a rateof [$50]
$125per day andshallreceivereimbursementfor their actualandnecessary
expenseswhile performingthebusinessof thecommission.

(i) The commissionshall employ anexecutivedirector,a[general)chief
counsel,andsuchotherstaffasarenecessaryto carryout its dutiespursuant
to this act. Theexecutivedirector shallberesponsiblefor the administrative
operationsof the commissionandshallperformsuchotherdutiesasmay be
delegatedor assignedto him by thecommission,exceptthatthe commission
shall not delegatethe making of regulationsto the executivedirector. The
[general)chiefcounselshallbe thechieflegalofficer of the commission.The
commissionmayobtain the servicesof expertsandconsultantsasnecessary
to carryout its dutiespursuantto thisact.TheStateTreasurerandtheAttor-
ney Generalshall makeavailableto the commissionsuchpersonnel,facili-
ties,andotherassistanceasthecommissionmayrequest.

(j) Within six monthsof theeffectivedateofthis subsection,the com-
missionshall developregulations that providefor a codeof conductto
governthe activitiesandethicalstandardsofits members,which codeshall
subjectthe membersofthecommissiontono lessthanisrequired/orpublic
officialsorpublicemployeesunderthisact.
Section7. [Duties] Powersanddutiesof thecommission.

In addition to otherpowersanddutiesprescribedby law, thecommission
shall:

(1) Prescribeandpublish rules andregulationsto carry out the provi-
sionsof thisact.

(2) Prescribeforms for statementsandreportsrequiredto be filed by
thisact andfurnishsuchformsto personsrequiredto file suchstatements
andreports.
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(3) Prepare and publish guidelines setting forth recommended
uniform methodsof accountingandreportingfor useby personsrequired
tofile statementsandreportsby thisact.

(4) Acceptand file anyinformationvoluntarily suppliedthat exceeds
therequirementsof thisact.

(5) Inspectstatementsoffinancial interestswhich havebeenfiled in
order to ascertainwhetherany reportingpersonhasfailed tofile sucha
statementorhasfileda deficientstatement.If, uponinspection,1tis deter-
minedthat a reportingpersonhasfailed tofile a statementoffinancial
interestsor that anystatementwhich hasbeenfiled/ailsto conformwith
therequirementsofsection5, thenthecommissionshall, in writing,-notify
theperson.Suchnoticeshallstatein detail thedeficiencyandthepenalties
forfailure tofile orforfiling adeficientstatementoffinancialinterests.

[(5) Make] (6) Provide that statementsand reports filed with the
commissionbe madeavailablefor public inspectionand copying during
regular office hoursand (make] provide that copying facilities be made
availableata chargenot to exceedactualcostandadviseotherStateand
local agenciesoftheprovisionsofthisparagraph.

[(6)1 (7) Compileandmaintainan index of all reportsandstatements
filed with the commissionto facilitate publicaccessto suchreportsand
statementsand instruct other Stateand local agencieswhich receiveand
filefinancial intereststatementsin themaintenancea/systemswhichfacil-
itatepublicaccesstosuchstatements.

((7)] (‘8) Prepareand publish annualsummariesof statementsand
reportsfiled with thecommission.

[(8)] (9) Preservestatementsandreportsfiled with thecommissionfor
aperiodof five yearsfromdateof receiptandadviseotherStateandlocal
agencieswhich receiveandstorefinancial intereststatementstopreserve
suchstatementsforaperiodoffiveyears/romdateofreceipt.

[(9) (i)] (10) Issueto any person,upon suchperson’srequest,or to
the appointingauthority or employerofthat personupon the requestof
such appointingauthorityor employer,an opinion with respectto such
person’sdutiesunderthisact. Thecommissionshall,within 14days,either
issuethe opinion or advisethepersonwho madethe requestwhetheran
opinion will be issued.No personwho acts in good faith on an opinion
issuedto himby thecommissionshallbesubjectto criminalor civil penal-
ties for so acting, provided that the material facts are as statedin the
opinion request.The commission’sopinionsshall be public recordsand
may from timeto time bepublished.Thepersonrequestingthe opinion
may, however,requfre that the opinion shall contain suchdeletionsand
changesas shall be necessaryto protect the identity of the persons
invalved.

[(ii)] (11) Providewritten advice to any personor the appointing
authorityor employerofsuchperson,upon their requestwith respectto
suchperson’sdutiesunderthisact. Suchadviceshallbeprovidedwithin 21
working daysof the request,providedthat thetimemay beextendedfor
goodcause.It shall beacompletedefensein any enforcementproceeding
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initiated by the commission,and evidenceof good faith conductin any
othercivil or criminalproceeding,if therequester,atleast21 workingdays
prior to the allegedviolation, requestedwritten advicefrom thecommis-
sionin good faith, disclosedtruthfully all the materialfactsandcommit-
tedtheactscomplainedof eitherin relianceontheadviceor becauseof the
failure of the commissionto provideadvicewithin 21 daysof the request
[of] or such laterextendedtime. Thepersonrequestingthe advicemay,
however,requirethat theadviceshall contain suchdeletionsandchanges
asshallbenecessarytoprotecttheidentityofthepersonsinvolved.

[(iii)] (12) Initiate an inquiry, pursuantto section8(a), where[an
opinion] a complainthasnot been[requested]filed but wherethereis a
reasonablebelief that a conflict may exist. [Such inquiry shall be con-
ducted in privacywith full respectto theconfidentialityof all the parties
involvedin theallegedconflict. If thecommissionfindsthatthereis acon-
flict, theinformationshallbeprovidedforcriminal proceeding~unless-the
allegedoffenderremoveshimself fromtheconflictwith receivingfinancial
gain.

(iv) Issue advisory opinions to any present or former State
employeewho contemplatesterminatinghisStateemploymentand/or
becomingemployedby, contractingwith, assistingor actingin arepre-
sentativecapacityfor a businessor corporation,upon suchemployee’s
request.That opinion shall state whether, upon the facts presented,
suchemployment,contract,assistanceor representationwould be in
violation of section 3(g). If the advisory opinion states that such
employment,contract, assistanceor representationwould not be in vio-
lation of the provisions of section 3(g), the person who requestedthe
opinion may not be prosecutedor penalized, either criminally or civilly,
under the provisionsof this act provided that theactions under’qneation
bear a substantial similarity to the factspresentedto the commission.)
(13) Issuefindings, reportsandordersrelating to investigationsiniti-

atedpursuantto section 8, which setforth theallegedviolation,findings
offactandconclusionsoflaw. An ordermayincluderecommendationsto
law enforcementofficials.Anyorderresultingfromafindingthat apublic
official or public employeehas obtainedafinancial gain in violation of
this actmayrequiretherestitutionplusinterestofthat gain to the appro-
priate governmentalbody. The commissionor the Office ofAttorney
Generalshallhavestandingto applyto theCommonwealthCourtto seek
enforcementof an order requiring such restitution. This restitution
requirementshall bein addition toanyotherpenaltiesprovided/orin this
act.

[(10)] (14) Hold hearings,taketestimony, issuesubpoenasandcompel
theattenØanceof witnesses.

[(11)) (15) Makerecommendationsto law enforcementofficials either
forcriminalprosecutionordismissalof chargesarisingout of violationsof
thisact.

[(12)) (16) Prepareand publishspecialreports,educationalmaterials,
andtechnicalstudiesto furtherthepurposesofthisact.
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[(13)] (17) Prepareand publish, prior to June 1 of each year, an
annualreportsummarizingtheactivitiesof thecommission.

(18) Transmit, free of charge, copies of each order, advice and
opinion which hasbecomea matter0/public recordquarterly to thelaw
library of each county, one public library in each county, the State
Library, the StateSenateLibrary, eachauthority appointingcommission
membersunderthisact, thePennsylvaniaAssociationofCountyCommis-
sioners, the PennsylvaniaAssociationof Boroughs, the Pennsylvania
StateAssociationofTownshipSupervisors,thePennsylvaniaStateAsso-
ciation of TownshipCommissioners,the PennsylvaniaSchoolBoards
AssociationandthePennsylvaniaLeagueofCities.

(19) Hold atleasttwopublichearingseachyear, ofwhichat leastone
shallbeheldin Harrisburg andatleastoneshall beheldin a locationother
thanHarrisburg, to seekinputfrontpersonsandorganizationswhorepre-
sentanyindividual subjectto theprovisionsof this act andfrom other
interestedparties.

Section 8. Investigationsby thecommission.
(a) Upona complaintsignedunderpenaltyof perjury by anypersonor

upon its ownmotion, the commission[shall investigate], throughits execu-
tivedirector, shallconductapreliminaryinquiryinto anyallegedviolationof
thisact. [All commissionproceedingsand recordsrelating to an investgatisn
shall be confidential until a final determination is madeby the commission.
The executive director shall notify any person under investigation by the
commissionof the investigation and of the nature ‘of the allegedviolation
within five daysof the commencementof the investigation.Within 15 days
of the filing of a sworn complaint by a personalleging a violation, and every
30 daysthereafter until the matter is terminated, the executivedirector shall
notify the complainant of the action taken to date by the commission
together with the reasons for such action or nonaction.] Thecommission
shall keepinformation, recordsandproceedingsrelating to a preliminary
inquiry confidential. Thecommissionshall, however,havetheauthority to
refer the caseto law enforcementofficials during a preliminary inquiry or
anytimethereafterwithoutproviding notice to the subjectof the inquiry.
Thecommissionshall completeitspreliminaryinquiry within-60-daysofits
initiation.

(b) If a preliminary [investigation] inquiry fails to [indicate probable
causefor belief] establishreasontobelievethatthisact hasbeenviolated,the
commissionshallterminatethe [investigation)inquiryandso~notifythecom-
plainantandthe personwho hadbeen[underinvestigation.)the subjectof
the inquiry. If the commissiondeterminesthat a complaintis frivolous, it
shallsostate.

(c) I/a preliminaryinquiry establishesreasonto believethat thisact has
beenviolated, thecommissionmay, throughits executivedirector, initiatean
investigationtodeterminei/therehasbeenaviolation. Thecommissionshall
keepinformation,recordsandproceedingsrelatingto an investigationconfi-
dential until a final determinationis made,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
subsection(g). No investigationmaybecommenceduntil thepersonwho is
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the subjectof the investigationhas beennotifiedand provideda general
statementoftheallegedviolation or violations oftheact andotherapplica-
ble statuteswith respectto suchinvestigation.Serviceofnoticeis complete
uponmailing whichshall beby certifiedor registeredmail. Thecommission
shall notify the complainantwithin 72 hours of the commencementof an
investigationand, thereafter, the commissionshall advise the complainant
andthepersonwho is the subjectof the investigationofthe statusof the
investigationat leastevery90 daysuntil theinvestigationis terminated.The
commissionshall, within 180daysoftheinitiation ofan investigation,either
terminate the investigationpursuantto subsection(d) or issuea findings
reportpursuanttosubsection(e). Upon ashowingby theexecutivedirector
oftheneed/orextensionofthisperiod,thecommissionmayextendan inves-~
tigationfor up to two90-dayperiods,providedthat each 90-dayextension
shall beapprovedbya majorityvoteofmemberspresent.In no eventshalla
findingsreportbe issuedlater than360daysafter initiation of an investiga-
tion.

(d) I/an investigationconductedunder this act indicatesthat no viola-
tion has beencommitted,the commissionshall immediatelyterminatethe
investigationandsendwritten noticeofsuchdeterminationto-the-complain-
antandthepersonwhowasthesubjectoftheinvestigation.

(e) Thecommission,upon thecompletion0/aninvestigation,shallissue
afindingsreport to thesubjectof theinvestigationsettingforththepertinent
findingsoffact. Thesubjectshall havetheright to respondto saidfindings
andto requestan evidentiaryhearing on saidmatter. Thecommissionshall
grantanyrequestfor a hearing. Saidhearing shall beheld in Harrisburg or,
at the request of the subject, in either Philadelphia or Pittsburgh. Any
responseto thefindingsreportmusteitheradmitor denybycorresponding
numberandletter thepertinentfactssetforth. Thesubjectofthe investiga-
tionshallhaveaccessto anyevidenceintendedto beusedbythecommission
at thehearingandanyexculpatoryevidencedevelopedby thecommissian-in
thecourseofits investigation.Mattersnot specificallydeniedin theresponse
shall bedeemedadmitted. Theresponsemustbefiled within 30 daysofthe
issuanceofthefindingsreportunlessthetimeperiodisextendedbythei~om-
missionfor good causeshown.Hearingsconductedupon requestshall be
institutedwithin 45daysafterthefiling oftheresponse.

(0 Within 30 days of the receipt by the commissionof the hearing
record, or, i/no hearing is to beheld, within 30 daysofthereceiptby the
commission0/theresponseto thefindingsreport, thecommissionshall-issue
an orderwhichshall befinal. Upon receiptofafinal order, thesubjectshall
havethe right to file a petitionfor reconsiderationin accordancewith the
regulationsofthecommission.

(g) Hearingsconductedpursuantto this sectionshall be closedto the
publicunlessthesubjectrequestsan openhearing.Anypersonwho appears
beforethecommissionshallhaveall ofthedueprocessrights,privilegesand
responsibilitiesof a party or witness appearingbefore an administrative
agencyof this Commonwealth.All witnessessummonedfor suchhearings
shall receivereimbursementfor reasonableexpensesin accordancewith 42
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Pa.C.S.§ 5903 frelatingto compensationandexpensesofwitnesses).At the
conclusion of a hearing concerningan alleged violation and in a timely
manner, the commissionshall deliberateon the evidenceand determine
whethertherehasbeena violation ofthisact. Atleast/ourmembersof the
commissionpresentat a meetingmustfind a violation by clear and con-
vincingproof. Thenamesofthemembersfinding a violation andthenames
0/thosedissentingandabstainingshall belistedin theorder. Thedetermina-
tion of the commission,in theform of afinal order andfindingsoffact,
shallbeamatterofpublic record.

(ii) Orders which becomefinal in accordancewith theprovisionsofthis
sectionshall be availableaspublic documents,but thefilesand recordsof
thecommissionrelatingto thecaseshallremain confidential.

(i) Anypersonaggrievedbyan opinion or orderwhich becomesfinal in
accordancewith the provisionsof this act who has direct interest in such
opinionorordershall havetheright to appealtherefromin accordancewith
lawandgeneralrules.

(j) Nopublic official orpublic employeeshall dischargeanyofficial or
employeeorchangehis official rank, gradeorcompensation,ordenyhima
promotion, or threatento do so,for filing a complaintwith or providing
informationto the commissionor testifyingin anycommissionproceeding.
Nomemberofthecommissionandnoemployeeofthecommissionshalldis-
chargeanyemployeea/thecommissionorchangehisofficial rank,gradeor
compensation,or threatento doso,forprovidinganyinformationaboutthe
internaloperationsofthecommission,not requiredbylaw to bekeptsecret,
to anylegislator or legislativestaffmember,or testifyingin anylegislative
proceeding.

(k) As a generalrule, no personshall discloseor acknowledge,to any
otherperson,any informationrelating to a complaint,preliminaryinquiry,
investigation,hearing or petition for reconsiderationwhich is beforethe
commission.However,a personmay discloseor acknowledgeto another
personmattersheldconfidentialin accordancewith thissubsectirn&vheathe
matterspertainto anyofthefollowing:

(1) final ordersofthecommissionasprovidedin subsection(h);
(2) hearingsconductedinpublicpursuanttosubsection(g);
(3) for thepurposeofseekingadviceoflegalcounsel;
(4) filing anappealfromacommissionorder;
(5) communicatingwith thecommissionor its staff,in thecourseofa

preliminaryinquiry, investigation,hearingorpetitionfor reconsideration
bythecommission;

(6) consulting with a law enforcementofficial or agencyfor the
purposeofinitiating, participatingin or respondingto an investigationor
prosecutionbythelawenforcementofficial or agency;

(7) testifyingunderoathbeforea governmentalbodyor asimila,~1xjdy
ofthe UnitedStatesofAmerica;

(8) any information, recordsorproceedingsrelatingto a complaint,
preliminaryinquiry, investigation,hearingorpetitionfor reconsideration
which thepersonis thesubjectoj~or
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(9) such other exceptionsas the commission,by regulation, may
direct.
(I) I/a public official orpublicemployeehasreasonto believethe com-

plaintisfrivolousasdefinedbythisact, or withoutprobablecauseandmade
primarily/or apurposeother thanthat0/reportinga violationofthisact, or
apersonpublicly disclosedorcausedto bedisclosedthatacomplaintagainst
thepublicofficial orpublicemployeehasbeenfiledwith thecommlssio.’r,the
publicofficial orpublicemployeeshall notify thecommissionandthecom-
mission,throughitsexecutivedirector, shallconductaninvestigation.

(m) Thecommissionmayconductan investigationwithinfiveyears-after
theallegedoccurrenceo/anyviolation 0/thisact.
Section9. Penalties.

(a) Any personwho violatesthe provisionsof section3(a) land (b)] (b)
and (c) is guilty of a felony andshall be fined not more than$10,000or
imprisonedfor notmorethanfive years,or bebothfinedandimprisoned.

(1,) Any personwhoviolatestheprovisionsof section[3(c)] 3(d) through
[(h) or] (0, section4 orsection5(a) is guilty of amisdemeanorandshall be
finednot morethan$1,000or imprisonedfornot morethanoneyear,or be
bothfinedandimprisoned.

(c) Any personwhoobtainsfinancialgain from violating any provision
of this act, in additionto anyotherpenaltyprovidedby law, shall pay[into
theStateTreasury]asum of moneyequalto threetimestheamountofthe
financial gain resultingfrom suchviolation into the State Treasuryor the
treasuryof the political subdivision.Trebledamagesshall not be assessed
againsta personwho actedin goodfaith reliance on the adviceof legal
counsel.

(d) The penaltiesprescribedin this act do not limit the powerof either
Houseof theLegislatureto disciplineits own membersor impeachapublic
official, anddo not limit thepowerof agenciesor commissionsto discipline
officials or employees.

(e) Anypersonwhoviolatestheconfidentialityof acommissionpioc~-ad~
ing pursuantto section8, is guilty of amisdemeanorandshall befined not
morethan$1,000or imprisonedfor not morethanoneyear,orbebothfined
andimprisoned.Anypersonwho engagesin retaliatory activityproscribed
by section 8(j) is guilty of a misdemeanorand, in addition to anyother
penaltyprovidedby law, shall befinednotmorethan$1,000or imprisoned
for not morethan oneyear, or be bothfined andimprisoned.Any person
who willfully affirms or swearsfalsely in regard to any material matter
beforea commissionproceedingpursuantto section8 is guilty of a felony
andshallbefinednot morethan$5,000or imprisonedfornot-morethanfive
years,orbebothfinedandimprisoned.

(0 In addition to anyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in this act, the commissionmay, afternoticehasbeenservedin accordance
with section7(5) and upon a majority vote of its members,levy a civil
penaltyupon anypersonsubjectto thisact whofaiLs tofile a statementof
financial interestsin a timelymanneror whofilesa deficientstatementof
financial interests,atarateofnotmorethan$25/oreachdaysuchstatement
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remainsdelinquentor deficient. Themaximumpenaltypayableunderthis
paragraphis$250.

(g) A publicofficial 0/apoliticalsubdivisionwhoactsin goodfaith reli-
anceon a written, nonconfidentialopinionof the solicitor ofthepolitical
subdivisionor upon an opinion ofthesolicitor ofthepolitical subdivision,
publiclystatedat an openmeetingofthepolitical subdivisionandrecorded
in the official minutesof themeeting,shallnot besubjectto thepenalties
provided/orin subsections(a) and (b), nor/or the trebledamagesprovided
for in subsection(c). However,this subsectionshall not applyin situations
wherethe solicitor’s opinionhas beenrenderedunderduressor where the
partiesseekingand renderingthesolicitor’s opinion havecolludedto pur-
posefullycommitaviolation ofthisact.
Section 10. [Courtemployees.]Constables.

Nothing in this act, or in anyotherlaw or courtrule shallbeconstruedto
prohibit any constable[or any employeeof a court of commonpleas,the
Municipal Courtof Philadelphia,theTraffic Court of Philadelphia,or any
employeeof a district justice) from alsobeingan officer of apolitical body
or political party as such terms are definedin the act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1333,No.320),known as the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” andthe
samemay hold the office of a county, Stateor nationalcommitteeof any
politicalparty, andmayrunfor andholdanyelectiveoffice,andmay partic-
ipatein anyelectiondayactivities.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section10.1. Wrongfuluse0/act.

(a) Apersonwhosignsa complaintallegingaviolation ofthisact-against
anotherissubjectto liabilityforwrongfuluse0/thisactif:

(1) the complaintwasfrivolous, as definedby this act, or without
probablecauseand madeprimarily for a purpose other than that of
reportingaviolation ofthisact; or

(2) hepublicly disclosedor causedto be disclosedthat a complaint
againstapersonhadbeenfiledwith thecommission.
(b) A personwho signsa complaintalleging a violation of this act has

probablecausefor doingsoif hereasonablybelievesin theexistenceof the
factsuponwhichtheclaim is basedandeither:

(1) reasonablybelievesthat underthosefacts the complaintmay be
validunderthisact; or

(2) believesto thiseffectin relianceupon theadviceofcounsel,song/it
in goodfaith andgivenafterfull disclosureofall relevantfactswithin his
knowledgeandinformation.
(c) Whenthecommissiondeterminesthata complainanthasviolated-the

provisionssetforth in subsection(a), the commission,upon receivinga
written requestfrom the subjectofthe complaint, shallprovidethe name
andaddressofthecomplainanttosaidsubjed.1/thecommissiondetermines
thatacomplainanthasnot violatedtheprovisions0/subsection(a), thecom-
missionshall notifythesubjectaccordingly. Thesubjectshallhavetheright
to appealthecommission’sdetermination,and thecommissionshall sched-
ulean appealhearing. Thesubjectshallshowcausewhythecomplainantvio-
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kitedtheprovisionsofthissection.I/thecommissiongrants theappeal,the
commissionshall immediatelyreleasethecomplainant’snameairdaddress-to
the subject.If the commissiondeniesthe appeal, it shallpresentevidence
whythecomplainant’snameandaddressshallnotbereleased.

(d) When the essentialelementsof an action broughtpursuantto this
sectionhavebeenestablished,theplaintiff is entitledto recoverfor thefol-
lowing:

(1) Theharm to hisreputationbya defamatorymatterallegedasthe
basisoftheproceeding.

(2) Theexpenses,includinganyreasonableattorneyfees,that hehas
reasonablyincurredin proceedingsbe/orethecommission.

(3) Anyspecificpecuniarylossthat hasresultedfromtheproceedings.
(4~) Anyemotionaldistressthathasbeencausedby theproceedings.
(5) Anypunitivedamagesaccordingto lawin appropriatecases.

Section 3. Section 11 of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 11. Supplementalprovisions.

Any governmentalbody mayadoptrequirementsto supplementthis act,
providedthat no such[requirement]requirementsshall in any way be less
restrictivethantheact.

Section 4. Sections12 and13 of theactarereenactedtoread:
Section 12. Conflictof law.

If theprovisionsof thisactconflict with anyotherstatute,ordinance,reg-
ulationor rule,theprovisionsof thisactshallcontrol.
Section 13. Severability.

If anyprovisionof thisact, or theapplicationthereofto anypersonor cir-
cumstance,is held invalid, the validity of the remainderof this act and the
applicationof suchprovisionsto otherpersonsandcircumstancesshall not
beaffectedthereby.

Section5. Section 14 of the act, amendedFebruary26, 1979 (P.L.1,
No.1), is reenactedto read:
Section 14. Effectivedate.

This actshall takeeffect January1, 1979 exceptthat subsections(b) and
(e) of section4 shalltakeeffectAugust1, 1979 andsubsections(a) and(d) of
section4 shall take effect January1, 1980: Provided, however,That the
EthicsCommissionshallhavethepowerandduty to requirethe-filing-of the
financial disclosurestatementsof candidatesfor elective office between
August1, 1979andJanuary1, 1980atleast60 daysprior to suchelection,or
in thecaseof aspecialelectionatleast15daysprior tosuchelection.

Section6. Personswho aremembersof the StateEthics Commissionon
the effectivedateof thisact shallserveuntil their currenttermsiraveexpired
andshallbesubjectto theadditionalrestrictionsof section 6(d)(3)and(5) of
the actof October4, 1978(P.L.883,No.170),referredto asthe Public Offi-
cial andEmployeeEthicsLaw, unlessacurrentcommissionerwasemployed
by apolitical subdivisionon or beforetheeffective dateof this amendatory
act,inwhichcasetherestrictionsetforth in section 6(d)(5)shallnotapply.

Section 7. All rules and regulationspromulgatedby the State Ethics
Commissionshall remainin full forceandeffectuntil amendedor rescinded
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by the commission,providedthat thecommissionshall immediatelyinitiate
actionto rescindor amendanyrule or regulationthatis in conflict with the
provisionsof this amendatoryact or to promulgateadditional regulations
whichmayberequiredtoimplementtheprovisionsof thisamendatoryact.

Section8. This act, with respecttothe StateEthicsCommission,consti-
tutesthe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agencypursuantto the act of
December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),known as the SunsetAct. The State
EthicsCommissionshall continue,togetherwith its statutoryfunctionsand
duties,until December31, 1999,whenit shallterminateand go out of exis-
tenceunlessreestablishedor continuedby theGeneralAssemblyfor anaddi-
tional ten years.Evaluation,review, termination, reestablishmentandcon-
tinuation of the agencybeyondDecember31, 1999, andevery tenth year
thereafter,shallbeconductedpursuantto theSunsetAct.

Section9. This amendatoryact shall not apply to violationscommitted
prior to theeffective dateof thisact, andcausesof actioninitiated for such
violationsshall begovernedby theprior law, which is continuedin effect for
that purposeasif thisactwere notin force. For thepurposesof thissection,
aviolation was committedprior to the effectivedateof this act if anyele-
mentsof theviolation occurredprior thereto.

Section 10. The sum of $30,000is hereby appropriatedto the State
EthicsCommissionfor theindexingof all opinions,ordersor adviceof the
commission,andfor themaintenanceof thisindex.

Section 11. This actshallapplyasfollows:
(1) Section 1 (the definitions in section 2 of theact that are usedin

sections4 and5 of the act, insofarasthe definitions relateto sections4
and5) shallapply to occurrenceswhichtakeplaceafter theeffective date
of thisact.

(2) Section 1 (sections4 and 5 of the act) shall apply to occurrences
whichtakeplaceafter theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 12. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


